INTRODUCTION
============

The control of gene expression in mammals relies in part on the modification status of DNA cytosine residues. DNA cytosine modification is a dynamic process and occurs by converting cytosine (C) to 5-methylcytosine (5mC), established by specific DNA methyltransferases ([@gks719-B1],[@gks719-B2]) and then to 5-hydroxymethylcytosine (5hmC) by Tet (ten--eleven translocation) proteins ([@gks719-B3; @gks719-B4; @gks719-B5]). 5mC and 5hmC occur in almost all human tissues and cell types examined ([@gks719-B6]), but 5hmC is relatively enriched in embryonic stem cells ([@gks719-B7]) and Purkinje neurons ([@gks719-B8]). However, our current knowledge of DNA cytosine modification patterns (epigenome) within the defined sequences of the human genome is limited ([@gks719-B9]). In addition, there are differences between the epigenomes of normal cells and those found during pathologic processes, such as aging, mental health and cancer, among many others ([@gks719-B10],[@gks719-B11]). These still await full documentation.

The MspJI family of modification-dependent restriction endonucleases recognizes hemi-modified 5mC or 5hmC in the context of specific sequences and introduces double-stranded (ds) breaks at fixed distances (N~12~/N~16~ from the modified C) ([@gks719-B12],[@gks719-B13]). The sequencing of the digested genomic DNA fragments generated from these endonucleases provides a new method to map modified cytosines in the epigenome ([@gks719-B13]). However, because there is some sequence specificity in the flanking nucleotides of the modified cytosine, the coverage of the entire epigenome is limited.

The MspJI family contains at least six characterized members ([@gks719-B13]). The length of these proteins varies from 388 amino acids in AspBHI to 456 in MspJI, but they all contain a conserved core region of approximately 390 amino acids. MspJI has seven insertions with five to eight residues in the amino-terminal half, mostly in the loop regions and one 15-residue extension in the carboxy-terminus ([Figure 1](#gks719-F1){ref-type="fig"}a and [Supplementary Figure S1a](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)). Figure 1.Structure of MspJI. (**a**) Schematic representation of MspJI with two domains connected by a linker. A conserved core region is shown in dark grey and the insertions are shown as open boxes ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)). (**b**) Four MspJI monomers, A, B, C and D, form a tetramer. Label 'N' indicates amino terminus of each molecule. (**c**) Two kinds of dimers in closed (A--B dimer) or open (C--D dimer) conformations. (**d**) Two kinds of monomers with Molecules A or B adopting a closed conformation (in green) and Molecules C or D adopting an open conformation (in red).

As a step to elucidate the mechanism of this unique family of modification-dependent restriction endonucleases, we characterized the structure of MspJI of *Mycobacterium* sp. JLS. We found that each protein monomer harbors two domains: an amino-terminal SRA-like 5mC DNA-binding domain and a carboxy-terminal endonuclease domain containing the active-site motif of DX~20~QAK, a variation of the classic PDX~n~(D/E)XK motif ([@gks719-B14; @gks719-B15; @gks719-B16]). Two monomers of MspJI associate to build a primary dimer with two active sites located on opposite faces. These two back-to-back dimers are positioned to form a tetramer with two dsDNA cleavage modules facing opposite directions. Each ds cleavage module contains two active sites facing each other, similar to that of the *bona fide* dimeric Type II restriction enzymes, enabling dsDNA cuts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Protein expression and purification
-----------------------------------

MspJI wild-type (wt) and mutants were all expressed in T7 Express, i.e*.* ER2566 (NEB) and purified as described ([@gks719-B13]). The primers for mutagenesis are listed in [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1). Using the wt pNEB206A-His6MspJI as the template, we did inverse PCR with primer sets containing target mutation sequences. Each 50 µl inverse PCR reaction contained 2 U of the Vent~R~ DNA Polymerase (NEB \#M0254), 1× ThermoPol Reaction Buffer, 200 μM dNTP Solution Mix (NEB \#N0446), 0.9 µM forward and reverse primer, 1% DMSO and 6 ng template DNA. PCR products were purified by spin columns (QIAGEN \#28104). Before transformation, the purified PCR products were treated with DpnI for 15 min at 37°C to digest the parental wt sequence. The transformed cells were plated on LB-agar plates containing 100 μg μl^−1^ ampicillin and incubated at 37°C overnight followed by mini-prep plasmid purification (QIAGEN, Cat. No. 27106). Mutant clones were confirmed by sequencing with M13/pUC sequencing primers (NEB internal S1224 and S1233).

Crystallography
---------------

For crystallization, MspJI proteins underwent further purification via tandem HiTrap Q/Heparin (GE Healthcare) and a sizing column HiLoad 16/600 Superdex 200 (GE Healthcare). Final solutions contained 6--20 mg ml^−1^ protein, 20 mM Tris--HC1 (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol (v/v), 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). Crystallization was carried out by the hanging-drop vapor-diffusion method at 16°C using equal amounts of protein and well solutions.

MspJI crystals were grown under 3--12% polyethylene glycol 3350, 100 mM MgCl~2~ and 100 mM imidazole (pH 6.2--7.4). Several morphologies of MspJI crystals were observed and seemingly single crystals that diffracted were hemihedrically twinned as reported by the Xtriage component of the program suite PHENIX ([@gks719-B17]). By far, most crystals were large box-like crystals (which were very birefringent and diffractible), next a population of orthogonal, elongated crystals (not birefringent and did not diffract) and, sometimes, amongst these were a small population of elongated, trigonal crystals (which were birefringent and did diffract).

For phasing studies, a 15 mg ml^−1^ protein solution of MspJI was exposed to ∼1 mM K~2~HgI~4~ at 4°C overnight before crystallization experiments were conducted. This exposure seemed not to hinder crystal production and may have increased growth of the untwinned crystals with the trigonal morphology as untwinned data were collected. The initial map of MspJI was traced utilizing untwinned, Hg-based single-wavelength anomalous data, with Hg positions near at cysteine residues to aid in tracing.

All the data sets were processed using the program HKL2000 ([@gks719-B18]). Phasing, map production, and model refinement was conducted using the PHENIX software suite ([@gks719-B17]). Maps and models were visualized with COOT ([@gks719-B19]) as well as conducting manual model manipulation during refinement rounds.

Analytical ultracentrifugation
------------------------------

Sedimentation velocity analysis was conducted with MspJI at three different concentrations at 20°C and 50 000 rpm using absorbance optics with a Beckman-Coulter XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge. Double sector cells equipped with quartz windows were used. The rotor was equilibrated under vacuum at 20°C and after a period of ∼1 h at 20°C the rotor was accelerated to 50 000 rpm. Absorbance scans at 280 nm were acquired at 4.5-min intervals for ∼6 h. The complete data set was then analyzed using Sedanal (version 5.03) with the model of a monomer/tetramer self-association, plus a non-interacting higher aggregate. These analyses indicated that the MspJI sample, under the experimental conditions, exists as an interacting monomer/tetramer system which is primarily tetrameric (*K*~D~ of ∼20 nM). There was a small amount (\<2%) of higher aggregates present.

MspJI activity titration on the stem-loop oligonucleotide
---------------------------------------------------------

MspJI activities on the stem-loop oligonucleotide were carried out using a series of 2- or 4-fold titrations of MspJI. The full sequence of the stem-loop oligonucleotide for the top-strand nicking experiment was 5′-GCC ATG CTG TCM AGG CAG GTA GAT GAC GAC CTT (FAM) TTT GGT CGT CAT CTA CCT GCC TGG ACA GCA TGG C-3′ (Integrated DNA Technologies), where M = 5mC. The oligonucleotide was dissolved in water to 10 µM. Each reaction mixture of the titration series consisted of 3 µl NEB buffer 4, 1 µl substrate and a varying amount of MspJI in a total of 30 µl. In the initial reaction, 8.3 µg of MspJI was added, equivalent to an approximate monomeric enzyme to DNA ratio of 16 (or tetramer to DNA ratio of 4). The reaction mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 1 h and resolved on a 20% polyacrylamide gel with 7 M urea. The gel was scanned in the GE Typhoon Variable Mode Imager 9400.

MspJI activity titration on plasmid pBR322 (dcm^+^)
---------------------------------------------------

A series of 4-fold titrations of MspJI were incubated with 200 ng of pBR322 at 37°C for 1 h. The reaction mixtures were treated with proteinase K and run on a 1.2% agarose gel. In the initial reaction, 1.3 µg of MspJI was added, equivalent to a ratio of 64 for monomeric enzyme to C^5m^CWGG sites (or ratio of 16 for tetramer to 5mC sites).

DNA-binding assay
-----------------

Varying amounts of MspJI and 0.5 μM of the stem-loop oligonucleotide with an internal fluorescent label were mixed in a 20 μl reaction \[20 mM Tris pH 8.2, 60 mM KCl, 5 mM CaCl~2~, 100 μg/ml BSA, 4% glycerol (v/v) and 1 mM DTT\] and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. A 5 μl loading dye (TE in 50% glycerol (v/v) and 0.02% Xylene cyanol) was added per reaction. An 8 μl of the mixture was loaded onto a 6% tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) gel and run at a constant of 150 V in the cold room and then scanned in a GE Typhoon 9400. The TBE gel (Life Techonologies, Cat. No. EC63652) was prepared prior to loading the samples by running in 0.5× TBE buffer at 160 V for 30 min in the cold room.

RESULTS
=======

We crystallized MspJI in two different space groups (P2~1~ and P3~1~), determined the structure by the Hg-based single-wavelength anomalous diffraction phasing method and refined the structures to resolutions of 2.05 Å and 2.8 Å, respectively ([Supplementary Table S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)). For the structures of both space groups, the crystallographic asymmetric unit contains four molecules, termed Molecules A, B, C and D ([Figure 1](#gks719-F1){ref-type="fig"}b). Molecules A and B form a dimer, whereas Molecules C and D form a second dimer ([Figure 1](#gks719-F1){ref-type="fig"}c). Two dimers interact to form a tetramer. The two structures, and the respective intra- and inter-molecular interactions, are highly similar with a root mean square deviation of \<0.8 Å when comparing 450 pairs of Cα atoms of the Molecule A. Thus we will describe the higher resolution structure of MspJI.

Monomeric MspJI contains two domains ([Figure 1](#gks719-F1){ref-type="fig"}d), connected by a linker (residues 260--268) ([Figure 1](#gks719-F1){ref-type="fig"}a). Monomers A and B adopt a closed conformation, as the two domains interact with an interface of ∼438 Å^2^, whereas monomers C and D adopt an open conformation with no direct interactions between the two domains ([Figure 1](#gks719-F1){ref-type="fig"}d and [Supplementary Figure S1b](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)).

The N-terminal SRA-like DNA-binding domain
------------------------------------------

A VAST search ([@gks719-B20]) against protein structures in the Protein Data Bank (PDB) revealed the N-terminal domain is structurally similar to that of the *Arabidopsis* SUVH5 SRA domain ([@gks719-B21]) (*P* value of 10*e* − 8.5) and the mammalian UHRF1 SRA domain (*P* value of 10*e* − 4.8), which is known to bind to a hemi-methylated CpG dinucleotide ([@gks719-B22; @gks719-B23; @gks719-B24]). The SRA-like N-terminal domain contains two twisted β-sheets packed together to form a crescent moon-like structure ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}a). The 20-residue-long curved strand β8 (His175--Asp194) is part of and links together the two β-sheets ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}a). Helix αB is packed against the first β-sheet and helix αC is sandwiched between the two β-sheets. The two helices (αB and αC) and the two sheets, responsible for the crescent-like appearance, are the conserved structural features among the known SRA domains and the N-terminal domain of MspJI ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}b). Figure 2.The SRA-like hemi-methylated 5mC recognition domains. (**a**) Ribbon model of the N-terminal DNA-binding domain of MspJI. In comparison to the SRA domain of mouse UHRF1 (panel b), additional helices of MspJI are positioned on the outer surface of the crescent. In addition, loop 2--B (between strand β2 and helix αB) and loops 7--8 (between strands β7 and β8) in MspJI vary in sequence and length among family members ([Supplementary Figure S1a](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)), indicating their potential function in defining the specificity of the recognition of the DNA sequence for the nucleotides flanking of the modified cytosine. (**b**) The SRA domain of mouse UHRF1 (PDB 3FDE). In mammalian SRA, the corresponding loop between strand β6 and helix αC (6-C) contains residues important for CpG recognition and the loop between helix αB and strand β3 (B-3) for flipping the 5mC out of the DNA helix ([@gks719-B22]). (**c**) A surface model of the N-terminal SRA-like DNA recognition domain docked with a DNA containing a flipped 5mC (taken from PDB 3FDE). The surface charge is displayed as blue for positive, red for negative and white for neutral. (**d**) The flipped 5mC nucleotide can be docked into the binding pocket by interactions (via hydrogen bonds and planar stacking contacts) with Asp103 and Tyr114---two conserved residues among the MspJI family and known SRA domains. Asp103 is part of the loop between strand β4 and β5 (loops 4--5) and the last residue prior to strand β5. Tyr114 is part of the strand β6, which is anti-parallel to strand β5 and sits right next to Asp103. (e) Ribbon model of the C-terminal endonuclease domain of MspJI, which contains five β-strands (β11--β15) and eight helices (αG to αN). Helices αJ, αK, αN are located on one side of the β-sheet and αG, αH, αI, αL, αM on the other side, respectively. (**f**) The HindIII monomer (taken from the dimer-DNA complex structure; PDB 2E52). (**g**) Superimposition of the C-terminal endonuclease domain of MspJI (in green) and the HindIII--DNA complex (in magenta) near the scissile phosphate group (shown as an orange ball) (taken from PDB 2E52). Three catalytic residues (Asp334, Gln355 and Lys357 in MspJI and Asp93, Asp108 and Lys110 in HindIII) are shown in a stick model in the carboxyl ends of strands β12 and β13. (**h**) The octahedral coordination of one Mg^2+^ observed in the active site.

Five loops, located on the inner surface of the crescent where DNA is bound in the eukaryotic SRA domains, might have functional significance ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}a and b). We created a model of the N-terminal SRA-like domain bound to DNA, by using the coordinates of the mouse SRA--DNA complex ([@gks719-B22]). After superimposing the protein components, the DNA was positioned over the basic surface of MspJI with an acidic pocket ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}c). In analogy to the SRA--DNA complex, the acidic pocket defines the location of the 5mC-binding site, which is likely to be flipped out from the DNA helix ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}d).

The C-terminal endonuclease domain
----------------------------------

The C-terminal domain of MspJI is similar to many structurally characterized endonucleases and other hypothetical proteins ([Supplementary Table S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)), including HindIII endonuclease (*P* value of 10*e −* 6.5), a typical dimeric Type II restriction enzyme ([@gks719-B25]). The C-terminal endonuclease-like domain contains a central five-stranded β-sheet (β11--β15), flanked by helices (three on one side and five on the other side, respectively) to form an αβα sandwich ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}e). The β-sheet and two pairs of helices on either side of the sheet (αJ and αK, or αI and αL) are structural features conserved between MspJI and HindIII ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}f). The notable missing structural elements in MspJI are the dimerization helices found in HindIII ([Supplementary Figure S2a](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)). Using the coordinates of the HindIII--DNA complex, we superimposed the protein components and then positioned the DNA over the C-terminal endonuclease domain of MspJI. The resulting model showed that MspJI could contact the DNA without physical distortion of either the protein or the DNA component. The catalytic residues of HindIII, Asp93, Asp108 and Lys110 align spatially with MspJI residues Asp334, Gln355 and Lys357 of the DX~20~QAK motif, in which glutamine occurs in place of the second acidic residue ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}g). The side chains of Asp334 and Gln355, the main chain carbonyl oxygen atom of Ala356 and three water molecules coordinate the binding of Mg^2+^ ion ([Figure 2](#gks719-F2){ref-type="fig"}h), which, together with Lys357, cluster around the scissile phosphodiester bond of the docked DNA.

Dimeric form of MspJI
---------------------

Typical Type II restriction endonucleases, like HindIII, are face-to-face homodimers with two active sites facing each other, and act symmetrically at palindromic DNA sequences, with each active site cutting one strand ([Supplementary Figure S2a](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)). We examined all possible protein--protein interfaces of intramolecule interactions among Molecules A to D of MspJI. Among them, the C-terminal endonuclease domains of Molecules A and B, or that of Molecules C and D, form a back-to-back dimer (the interface area of ∼1300 Å^2^) with two active sites (indicated by the locations of Mg^2+^) located on opposite faces ([Figure 3](#gks719-F3){ref-type="fig"}a and b). Figure 3.Two distinct back-to-back dimers of MspJI. (**a**) Molecules A and B form a closed back-to-back dimer with two active sites (indicated by the Mg^2+^ sites) located in opposite ends. Molecule A is colored in grey (the N-terminal SRA-like domain) and green (the C-terminal endonuclease domain), while Molecule B is in light orange and dark blue, respectively. (**b**) Molecules C and D form an open back-to-back dimer with no direct interactions between the two N-terminal DNA-binding domains.

Interestingly, we note that the Molecules A and B (with the closed conformation) are of higher quality with electron densities observed for residues from 5 to 456 continuously, while electron densities for Molecules C and D (with the open conformation) are discontinuous in several loops or missing for many side chains. The difference in crystallographic thermal stability may indicate a relative movement between the two dimers. While the back-to-back dimer interface of Molecules C and D are mainly mediated by the C-terminal endonuclease domain ([Figure 3](#gks719-F3){ref-type="fig"}b), both the N- and C-terminal domains of Molecules A and B contribute significantly to the large interface of A--B dimer (∼3800 Å^2^) ([Figure 3](#gks719-F3){ref-type="fig"}a).

To analyze the significance of the dimer interface, we mutated Val191 to charged and/or bulky side chains (V191D and V191R). Val191 of strand β8 sits in the three way junction of the N- and C-domains of Molecule A (or B) as well as the N-terminal domain of Molecule B (or A) ([Supplementary Figure S3a](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)). Mutants V191D and V191R have decreased protein yield ([Supplementary Figure S3b](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)) and exhibited lower specific activity ([Supplementary Figure S3c](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)).

Tetrameric form of MspJI
------------------------

Two back-to-back dimeric units are further dimerized to form a tetramer ([Figure 4](#gks719-F4){ref-type="fig"}a), mediated by two pairs of helices αJ and αK of Molecules A and C or Molecules B and D. Such arrangement brings two active sites of Molecules A and C forming a face-to-face architecture ([Figure 4](#gks719-F4){ref-type="fig"}b). Helices αJ and αK are rich in charged residues conserved among the family members ([Supplementary Figure S1a](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)). Buried in the interface between two pairs of helices αJ and αK is a network of charge--charge intermolecular interactions involving Asp402--Arg376--Glu398--Arg372--Glu368 ([Figure 5](#gks719-F5){ref-type="fig"}a) and appears critical for stabilizing the tetramer. Consistent with this hypothesis, substitution of Asp402, Arg376 or Glu398 for alanine (D402A, R376A or E398A) resulted in much reduced ds cleavage activity so that the cleavage stops after the nicking step ([Figure 5](#gks719-F5){ref-type="fig"}b). Analytical ultracentrifugation ([Figure 5](#gks719-F5){ref-type="fig"}c) and analytical gel-filtration ([Figure 5](#gks719-F5){ref-type="fig"}d) measurements confirm that the wild-type protein exists as a tetramer in solution, whereas the mutants displayed a slightly delayed elution peak and a secondary, monomeric peak particularly notable in the case of R376A ([Figure 5](#gks719-F5){ref-type="fig"}e). Figure 4.A unique tetramer of MspJI. (**a**) Two back-to-back dimers form a tetramer with four DNA-binding domains and two face-to-face ds 'scissors' that cleave hexanucleotides producing four base pair staggers (N~12~/N~16~). (**b**) A 90° view from that of panel a. (**c**) A hypothetical model of MspJI with two DNA molecules bound in the active sites of the 'scissors' (panel b). These two DNA molecules could be connected through DNA looping. Two additional 5mC-containing DNAs could be bound through the N-terminal DNA-binding domains of A--B dimer (bottom). (**d**) A cartoon illustration of the proposed MspJI tetramer--DNA complex mediated by reading of 5mC by one monomer (Molecule C), cutting the proximal N~12~ site in the top strand by the second monomer (Molecule D) and the distal N~16~ cut in the bottom strand by the third monomer (Molecule A). Top panel shows a DNA molecule with a flipped 5mC and the proximal N~12~ (top strand) and distal N~16~ (bottom strand) cleavage sites. Figure 5.MspJI exists as a tetramer in solution. (**a**) The major tetramer interface is mediated by helices αJ and αK (left panel), including a network of charge--charge interactions (right panel). (**b**) Activity profiles of the mutants D402A, E398A and R376A showing the cleavage stalled in the nicked state, compared with the MspJI wild-type. The 4-fold titrations of MspJI and mutants were incubated with 200 ng of pBR322 at 37°C for 2 h. (**c**) Analytical ultracentrifugation of MspJI at three different concentrations. Scans were taken every 4.5 min and were used to calculate the normalized sedimentation coefficient distribution, g(s\*). The tetramer has a sedimentation coefficient corrected to standard conditions, S(20,w), of 8.64 S. (**d**) Elution profile of MspJI on a Superdex 200 (10/300 GL) (GE Healthcare). The column buffer was 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol (v/v), 1 mM DTT and 150 mM NaCl, and ∼1.7 mg of MspJI was loaded onto the column. The inset shows the standardization of the size exclusion column using a protein marker kit (Biorad) at the time MspJI was profiled using the same buffer. (**e**) Elution profiles of MspJI mutants (D402A, E398A and R376A) and wt on a Superdex 200 (10/300 GL). The column buffer was the same as in panel d and ∼100 µg of protein was loaded onto the column in four consecutive runs.

Although structures of tetrameric Type IIF restriction enzymes (Cfr10I, Bse634I, NgoMIV and SfiI) have been described previously ([@gks719-B26],[@gks719-B27]) ([Supplementary Figure S2b](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1) and [S2c](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)), there are at least three major differences between the Type IIF tetramers and the MspJI tetramer. First, the polypeptide chains of Type IIF enzymes are folded into a compact single module structure containing both DNA recognition and cleavage functions. In MspJI, two domains connected by a linker appear to independently perform the two functions. Second, two monomers of Type IIF enzymes associate to build a *bona fide* dimeric restriction enzyme with two active sites located face-to-face. In MspJI, the back-to-back dimer puts the two active sites on the opposite faces, analogous to that of the back-to-back 'nicking' endonuclease HinP1I ([@gks719-B28]) ([Supplementary Figure S2d](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)). Third, while different arrangements of two dimers result in two face-to-face (ds) DNA cleavage modules for both tetrameric Type IIF restriction enzymes and the MspJI tetramer ([Supplementary Figure S2b](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1) and [S2e](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)), the MspJI tetramer has the potential to bind two additional DNA molecules ([Figure 4](#gks719-F4){ref-type="fig"}c).

MspJI generates a top-strand nicked intermediate
------------------------------------------------

From the primary monomeric structure and the substrate cleavage pattern, MspJI is similar to FokI, which cuts 'top' and 'bottom' strands 9 and 13 nt (N~9~/N~13~) downstream of its non-palindromic recognition sequence. FokI is a monomeric protein with an N-terminal DNA recognition domain that covers the entire recognition sequence and a C-terminal cleavage domain containing one active site ([@gks719-B29]). To cut both DNA strands, the monomeric FokI bound at the recognition site dimerizes with a second monomer ([@gks719-B30]), and the initial monomer bound to the recognition site makes the distal N~13~ cut in the bottom strand, while the recruited monomer makes the proximal N~9~ cut in the top strand ([@gks719-B31]). This observation can be explained by the structural requirement of the C-terminal cleavage domain of the initial FokI monomer to relocate to the scissile bond in the bottom strand ([@gks719-B32],[@gks719-B33]). Our initial modeling study of MspJI monomer bound with DNA suggested the same scenario, where the C-terminal endonuclease domain of the same monomer bound to the modified cytosine would make the distal cut in the bottom strand ([Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)).

To investigate the cleavage order of the two DNA strands by MspJI, we designed a stem-loop structured oligonucleotide, with a fluorescent label inside the loop ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}a, top panel). The nicked product in the bottom strand would be 4-nt shorter than that in the top strand ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}a, lanes M2 and M3). Titration of increasing amount of MspJI shows the accumulation of nicked top strand (top cut) and ds cleavage (ds cut), but no evidence of nicked bottom strand, suggesting that cleavage happens first in the top strand at the proximal N~12~ site and then proceeds to the distal N~16~ site in the bottom strand ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}a). This is inconsistent with the FokI-like model where the same monomer binds 5mC and makes the initial cut on the bottom strand ([Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)), but would be in agreement with the model illustrated in [Figure 4](#gks719-F4){ref-type="fig"}d. 5mC DNA binding by one monomer of the back-to-back dimer places the catalytic domain of the other monomer at the top-strand N~12~ cleavage site, resulting in top-strand nicking. A second cut at the N~16~ site would require a third monomer from the second back-to-back dimer. Figure 6.MspJI cleaves via a top-strand nicked intermediate. (**a**) A stem-loop structured oligonucleotide substrate containing one 5mC site was designed with an internal fluorescent FAM label in the loop. Size markers were synthesized according to predicted cleavage sites: M1, product from a ds cleavage; M2, product from the bottom-strand cleavage; M3, product from the top-strand cleavage. A 2-fold titration of MspJI digestion started from the tetramer to DNA ratio of 4 to 0.125 and followed by 4-fold dilution. (**b**) DNA-binding assays were performed by incubating 0.5 µM FAM labeled stem-loop oligonucleotides with varying amount of MspJI tetramer at 37°C for 1 h. (**c**) MspJI titration on pBR322 (dcm^+^) containing six C^5m^CWGG sites. The molar ratio of MspJI tetramer to its substrate sites is shown on the top of the lanes. Control lanes include: C1, pBR322 only; C2, pBR322 digested with EcoRI, which produces linearized pBR322; C3, pBR322 digested with nicking endonuclease Nt.BspQI, which produces a nicked pBR322; C4, pBR322 digested with BstNI, which produces a complete digestion pattern at C^5m^CWGG. (**d**) A proposed three-step mechanism of the MspJI enzymatic reaction. Step 1: one SRA-like domain binds specifically to the modified cytosine. With a tetramer-to-DNA ratio of 4:1, no enzymatic activity was observed. Step 2: the other SRA-like domain of the same back-to-back dimer binds another target site, resulting in a top-strand nicked intermediate. With a tetramer-to-DNA ratio of 2:1, the reaction stalled after the first N~12~ cut. Step 3: with a tetramer-to-DNA ratio of 1:4, the highest level of ds cleavage was observed.

The highest level of cleavage was observed with molar ratios of MspJI tetramer to substrate DNA ranging from 0.5, 0.25 to 0.125 (i.e. monomer-to-DNA ratio of 2, 1 to 0.5) ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}a), suggesting that the most efficient cleavage occurs when all four SRA-like domains of the tetramer are occupied by 5mC DNA. The optimal cleavage activity correlates well with the ability to form a specific complex in electrophoresis mobility-shift assay ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}b, lanes 0.5, 0.25 and 0.125). The amount of this specific complex increases proportionally with the tetramer-to-DNA ratio from 0.125 to 0.5 and disappears when the ratio reaches 1. While the decline in cleavage activity at lower enzyme concentration is expected, surprisingly, further increasing of the MspJI/DNA ratio resulted in a drastic reduction in activity, and no cleavage occurred when the tetramer-to-DNA ratio reaches 4 (i.e. monomer-to-DNA ratio of 16), indicating that more than one DNA molecule must be bound to each tetramer for MspJI cleavage (even the initial nicking) to occur.

We observed a similar phenomenon in the plasmid DNA digestion ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}c). Under a high molar ratio of enzyme to 5mC sites, the digestion of MspJI appears to arrest after the first nicking step on plasmid pBR322 (dcm^+^) ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}c, lanes with tetramer-to-site ratio of 16 and 4). Further dilution with a tetramer-to-site ratio between 1 and 0.02 rescued such an arrest ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}c), suggesting that the second cleavage event on the other strand requires the tetramer bound to at least another recognition site. Under the high enzyme-to-site ratio (16 and 4), the available free sites may be rare, resulting in impeded activity. It is unclear why nicking can still occur on plasmid DNA, in contrast to oligonucleotide substrates ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}a, lane 5, tetramer-to-DNA ratio of 4). We note that ratio of enzyme to hemi-methylated DNA with the oligonucleotide substrates ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}a) may not be equivalent to that of enzyme to 5mC sites with the fully methylated plasmid substrates ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}c). The supercoiled plasmid DNA and the spatial distance between any two sites *in cis* may also affect the efficiency of the nicking and cleavage. Nevertheless, the inhibition of a high ratio of enzyme to substrate on activity of tetrameric restriction endonucleases (such as SfiI) had been observed previously ([@gks719-B34]). It is also known that many type IIF tetrameric enzymes cleave plasmid DNA containing two recognition sites faster than a single site plasmid \[reviewed in ([@gks719-B26])\]. Particularly relevant to our study is that by adding a second DNA with the recognition sequence *in trans* can accelerate the slow reactions on single-site substrates by the Type IIs tetrameric BspMI, which binds a 6-bp non-palindromic recognition sequence and cleaves the DNA downstream in both strands ([@gks719-B35]).

DISCUSSION
==========

Here we show, structurally and enzymatically, that MspJI harbors two domains: an SRA-like 5mC-binding domain that recognizes 5mC in the context of CNN(G/A) and an endonuclease domain that cleaves at N~12~/N~16~ from the 3′-side of the 5mC. Together with evidence from mammalian and plant SRA domains ([@gks719-B36; @gks719-B37; @gks719-B38]), the widespread MspJI-like genes in the bacterial species suggest that they might have evolved different sequence specificities, with some being specific to hemimethylated CpGs while others target 5mC within other sequence contexts. \[For a more comprehensive study of domain fusion of a DNA-recognition element to a nuclease, see ([@gks719-B39])\]. It is interesting to note that DpnI, an N6-methyladenine-dependent Type IIM restriction endonuclease, contains an N-terminal catalytic PDX~n~(D/E)XK domain and a C-terminal DNA-binding domain ([@gks719-B40]), in reverse order to the domain arrangement of MspJI. In addition, a recent structural study revealed the isolated N-terminal DNA-binding domain of the 5mC-specific endonuclease McrBC from *Escherichia coli* flips 5mC as well as an unmodified cytosine in the crystal structure in a sequence independent manner ([@gks719-B41]).

Unlike monomeric FokI, which shares a similar domain organization and cleaves similarly at an asymmetrical recognition site, MspJI assembles into a tetramer with two dsDNA cleavage modules and two additional DNA-binding domains ([Figure 4](#gks719-F4){ref-type="fig"}c). For FokI, the ds cleavage is thought to occur by two interacting monomers bound at the cleavage site ([@gks719-B32],[@gks719-B33]). In comparison, Ecl18kI, exists as a dimer in solution and forms a tetramer while looping a DNA molecule containing two recognition sites ([Supplementary Figure 2f](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1)) ([@gks719-B42],[@gks719-B43]). Our current working model of the MspJI tetramer reaction involves three sequential steps ([Figure 6](#gks719-F6){ref-type="fig"}d): specific binding to the modified cytosine, followed by the first N~12~ cleavage and then by the second N~16~ cleavage. Both cleavage events require the binding of at least another recognition site either *in cis* or *in trans*.

A commonality between monomeric FokI and tetrameric MspJI is that the DNA-binding events are prerequisites for the cleavage process, which likely activates the MspJI endonuclease domains by controlling the relative movement between the dimers (as seen by different crystallographic thermal factors and the tetramer interface mutants, [Figure 5](#gks719-F5){ref-type="fig"}) and resulting in dsDNA cleavage. An MspJI--DNA complex structure will reveal whether any allosteric conformational changes take place upon DNA binding.

ACCESSION NUMBERS
=================

Protein Data Bank: The coordinates and structure factors of MspJI have been deposited with accession numbers 4F0Q (in P2~1~ space group) and 4F0P (in P3~1~ space group).
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[Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks719/DC1) are available at NAR Online: Supplementary Tables 1--3 and Supplementary Figures 1--4.
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